
Portugal: the Iberian specialities uncorked
Bryan Biand

With Portugal as our oldest ally (a commercial
treatv with England was signed in 1294 and an
.illiance established in 1373), it seems singularly
lnapproprtate that most British bi rders opt for
xpaln when seeking the specialities of the Iberian
pcnlnsula. Yet Portugal offers a similar selection
111one sixth of the area (only a little larger than
'l( ouand), making it arguably the preferred
uptlon for a birding trip where time is of the
.~ ••11PIl

I1 ',('('1115unfair that one of the most iconic
1111110.wl1lch Portugal has to offer - Aquila
"tI"IIII', ti has even had its English name

jljIIOpll,\\t'd by the country's larger neighbour.
111"11,,"Irllp('llal Eagle would surely be the more
11111,111'.uul more equitable appellation since it
111I11'rllo 1)I(I('c\ again in Portugal in 2003 after

an absence of 20 years. Furthermore, a glance
at the EBCC Atlas of European Breedinq Birds
(Hagemeijer & Blair 1997) reinforces a common
misconception that many other raptors which
are common in Spain are virtually absent in
Portugal, including Griffon Vulture, Black
Vulture, Golden Eagle and, to a lesser extent,
l.esser Kestrel. The same appl ies to other top-
target European species such as White-rumped
Swift, which the EBCC Atlas shows as being
restricted to Spain.

Yet, on a memorable day's birding on 16th
june 2011, João jara and I enjoyed close views
of both White-rumped Swift and Spanish Imper-
ial Eagle within a few minutes of leaving our
hotel at Mina de São Domingos, and continued
in rapid succession with Short-toed Eagle, Black
Vulture, Griffon Vulture, Lesser Kestrel (30 pairs
at Mertola and another 30 at the ruined railway
station at Casével), another Spanish Imperial
Eagle, Booted Eagle, yet more Griffons,
Montagu's Harrier, Bonelli's Eagle, Black Kite,
and Red Kite as we drove around the Mertola-
Castro Verde area before transferring to the
Portas de Rodão for spectacular views of the
Western Palearctic's only resident Rüppell's
Vulture (with Egyptian Vultures, Black Storks,
and yet more Griffons), and then on to our
appropriately named Herdade da Poupa
(Hoopoe hotel) beyond Rosmaninhal, where
another healthy population of Griffon, Black and
Egyptian Vultures awaited us - plus a magnifi-
cent pair of Golden Eagles. Literally hundreds of
raptors in 24 hours, including several kettles of
30-50 Griffon Vultures but, in ali, representing
15 species. Nor were raptors the only highlights
of this single day. The open steppe landscape
beyond Mertola yielded both Great and Little
Bustards, Black-bellied Sandgrouse, Stone Curlew,
Calandra and Short-toed Larks, Southern Grey
and Woodchat Shrlkcs , Black-eared Wheatear
and Roller. A qulck sc.in of the octras rlvcr valley
bclow Mertola prndur (lei BIIH' Rock rhrush, Roek
Bllnlln~J, RI'I' 1',111'1,111111(llIqll\I1I'I, AIIII ovorv
whero, ,rll,olllll1ly I1vl1lywl"'II', A/lI/I' WlllqNI
M'\lIPII', ,Ib()Ulld~cI, (,IVI'II 111011'111111',,\ 'CO,II(h
01 0111101 111. rnlllly OI~IIIHI~1 fllletd Wlldl\ would
I

White-rumped Swift Apus caffer, Mertola, Portugal,
june 2011 (Antonio Gonçalves).
This swift is irregularly distributed over much of Africa,
with a small population in the Atlas of Morocco. When
the EBCCatlas was published (1997), the only European
birds were in Spain, but now this sought-after species
can be seen in Portugal too.

Male Uttle Bustard Tetrax tetrax, Castro Verde, Portugal,
March 2008 (Faisca), The Portuguese population of Uttle
Bustard is estimated at a healthy 13,000 - 18,000 birds,
with the highest density in the northern Alentejo.
In Iberia, the species is partially migratory, wintering
mainly in the southwest of the península.

Adult Rüppell's Vulture Gvps rueppeltti, Portas
Portugal, June 2011 Uoaquim Muchaxo).
Rüppell's Vulture is endemic to a relatively na
of arid sub-Saharan Africa but, for several yea
small numbers have been seen in southern Sp
this particularly obliging individual has lingerec
de Rodão (see Birding World 22: 118-11 9),

Male and female Lesser Kestrel Falco nauman,
Castro Verde, Portugal, April 2009 (Faisca),
The European breeding range of Lesser Kestre-
Mediterranean. The species has suffered signil
declines but, in Portugal, numerous breeding •
hold a total of over 500 pairs.
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11a day's birding around Lisbon can be
«ularlv rewarding. Probably the best times
Itish birders to visit are April/May and
l/October (with peak numbers of waders
on November and February). But spring
" In early March with Iberian Yellow
til migration and December/January
ile highest totais of Glossy Ibises and

"I' Flamingos (some 4,000 of each). Even
I June (a comparatively quiet time) there
<lhe enough.
uqal is the biggest producer of cork in the
oIlld the cork-oak forests are rich in bio-
ltv, hosting a good population of Black-
11'1(lei Kites with their cabochon-ruby eyes,
Ik('cl boiled sweets, cherry flavour, for
1111.1 lower budget) plus Azure-winged
,., u.rlore, Short-toed Treecreepers, and
111111)(',111and Red-necked Nightjars.

I ,Iqtt~ (Tejo) Estuary has extensive
Ilh, '"tllmarshes, reedbeds, paddyfields

1111", plus salt-pans converted to shrimp
IlItI .rll of the usual north European
1'11111'1wlnter there or visit on passage -

I" li' I ,,',lol1ul Nearctic rarity (which have
d WIIlI'i .ind Greater Yellowlegs in recent
IIlt' ••dlllll hll'ds include Collared Pratincole,

1,·tI I'IH hard, and feral Common
II~, )',·IIIIW . rnwned Bishops and Black-

headed Weavers (Iike finches in oriole's cloth-
ing). Winter brings Penduline Tit, Bluethroat and
Spanish Sparrow.

At Barroca pasture and ricefields we saw
Booted and Bonelli's Eagles, Purple Heron, Little
Bittern and Gull-billed Tern. From late julv, large
flocks of Little Bustards are present, moulting
and reluctant to fly. Little Bustards can also be
found at Ponta da Erva from julv to February.

Pancas is good for Woodchat and Southern
Grey Shrikes, Sardinian Warbler, Rock Sparrow,
Cirl Bunting, Bonelli's Warbler, Iberian Chiffchaff,
both nightjars, Booted Eagle (common from
March to August), Short-toed Eagle (scarcer)
and, of course, Black-shouldered Kites. Temminck's
Stints are regular in autumn and recent winters
have brought a Sociable Plover.

At Alcochete (a delightful little town) and
Samouco salt-pans we saw such typical waders
as Curlew Sandpiper, Little Stint, Dunlin, Kentish
and Ringed Plovers, Black-winged Stilt and Black-
tailed Godwit; in the Sado estuary a large flock
of Greater Flamingos was already in residence;
and, at the Escaroupim egret colony (20km
north of the Tagus Estuary), there were at least
1,000 nests of Cattle Egret, 200 of Little Egret,
40 Night Heron, 40 Spoonbill, 5 Grey Heron,
plus a single Squacco Heron nest. In 2005, there
was also the first nest of Glossy Ibis here.

l'itllllll,11, 111111'lO II (Bryan Bland).
" ""1'1'" 1,IIIIhl,IIII' bovond Mertola is home to both Great and Uttle Bustards, Black·bellied Sandgrouse,
lIiI~w, I ,11.11111111.11111~1i()1\tccd Larks, Southern Grey and Woodchat Shrikes, Black·eared Wheatear and Roller.

Portugal, Iune 2011 (Bryan Bland).
The open countryside of Portugal is full of birds. Here,
along this stretch of road, a White Stork's nest is on
every utility pole.

Ali in ali, Mediterranean birding at its best -
and ali to be seen on a day's drive from the capi-
tal. Significant also is the fact that, for a non-
birder partner, Portugal offers attractive
countryside, picturesque towns, fascinating
history and a range of activities (from shopping
to thermal spa treatments) which most hotels
Me only too eager to arrange - the perfect
choice for a short break for the family or for the
most obsessive birder.

Obviously the most effective way to clean up
011 the specialities in the minimum time is to
1'l1gage the services of a local expert such as
101\0. But do-it-vour self options are also pos sl-
111(1.There is a network of good roads, first-class
di rommodation, superb cuisine, and a guaran-
1" ••d warm welcome everywhere.

AI the moment, TAP Portugal alrllnes offer stx
IIlql1ls a day from London Heathrow ,111(1OIH'
1111111Lonclon Gatwlck. Lisbon 15 onlv two 1l()(II~
tWoIy.

11", Olllfl1tHldCld ('OlllilCII>
1110111/11111111111'"/li N,I\IIIII 111111',WWW IIlId~,III, ""10111
1",111111111111'1111110.111,"'1. 11',1 111I ,"1'111111I1IIIIdlllU
111111\1111IIIIIIIUJlI, i1I1I1I1I1I1UMlld"II'1 IIlIdll1_ A/ol"_1
.1/v"l AIIII_ II'IIIIIIU.II 1111111_1111I (1'/Alel'l (~IIIIII 11

1

J"

Mertola. Portugal, June 2011 (Bryan Bland).
The Oeiras river valley (below the delightful old hill tov
of Mertola. which hosts 30 pairs of Lesser Kestrels)
offers Blue Rock Thrush, Rock Bunting and Bee·eater.

Tivoli Oriente Hotel, Lisbon. AV.D. João li, Lot 1.14.1
1990, Lisboa, Portugal. Tel. +351 218-91 5100; em.
rese rvas. hto@tivolihotels.com; www.tivolioriente.cc
(a well-appointed and convenient hotel near to t
airport and railway station with an 'experience team'
arrange a variety of activities)
Hotel São Domingos, Mina de São Domingos, 7750-1
Mertola.
Hotel Rural Herdade da Poupa, 6060-454 Rosmaninho
Portugal. email: herdade.poupa@gmail.com; reI. +3
277-470000; www.herdadeapoupa.com (a spectacu
hotel in the centre of the Tejo International Natui
Park, truly away-from-it-all).
Hotel Fonte Santa,Temas de Monfortinho, 6060.0'
Temas de Monfortinho, Portugal. Tel. +351 27
430300; email: hotelfontesanta@ohotelsandresorts.cOl
www.ohotelsandresorts.com (a thermal spa hotel, wf
excellent cuisine, to the north of the Tejo Internatior
Natural Park and near the attractive hill towns
ldanha-a-Valha, Monsanto and Penha Garcia).
Actlve-Boat Trips, Incentivos Outdoor. Tel. +351 27
',111196; ernall: grupos@incentlvosoutdoor.cor
11\t11'1II)'I~ ~I'lo\nolcjo, btoçspot.corn (for Rüppetr
VIlIIIIf" VII'wlllq; tlH' mO\1 cor1'lrOllnl?l!' blrtllng bom ev

IlI!ly 1"ltld"11)

lI, VI/li 11/"",1, No/fo/",
111•• 11"_1-111'UllltI" IlIlrIlIlIlU'III~ A //I"/w",, 111"\' (0111
'"1'''''1111111 ú/ld M,ItI,I'IlIlV lullll MUUlII.
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